
 

November 2023 

Newsflash 

 

Tomorrow is Giving Tuesday!  

 

Did you know that Giving Tuesday is a worldwide movement, where people give 

back, help others and make a difference?  If you haven’t had a chance to give to 

INSPIRE!africa yet, it’s not too late!  Make your donation of $20.00 or more by 

December 31, 2023 in order to receive a tax receipt for 2023.  

 

Please see our website for more information on how you can donate. 

  

2023 Fundraiser 

   

Thank you so much to all who attended our Coffee House fundraiser on November 

18! 

 

We enjoyed live entertainment by Tim Fraser, Christine Karebwayire’s famous 

African tea, and heard stories from two of the volunteers who went on this year’s trip 

to Rwanda. It was great hearing the impact the trip had on these volunteers.  They 

saw the very real way your donations have changed the lives of genocide survivors.  

  

We also saw the short video made for us by Survivors’ Fund (SURF), showing how 

the projects they support are benefitting from your donations.  If you were not able to 

https://inspireafrica.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bcda3cce4f50f2bcb9601eaa3&id=d5bba35bec&e=14e733499b


 

attend, please see the home page of our website to watch the video.  

  

Thanks to all who have donated to INSPIRE!africa this year.  We sincerely 

appreciate your support of Rwanda’s survivors! 

 

  

  

African Market 

   

Our virtual African Market is back by popular demand!   

Starting November 27, we will have a great selection including arts and crafts made 

https://inspireafrica.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bcda3cce4f50f2bcb9601eaa3&id=76be27235a&e=14e733499b


 

by Rwandans, beautiful Rwandan fabric, and much, much more.  Please see our 

website or Facebook page for the full catalogue. 

 

  

 

This year you can also purchase a limited edition INSPIRE!africa mug in the virtual 

African Market!  They are only $10.00, and once they are gone, they are gone!  Get 

yours before they sell out! 

 

https://inspireafrica.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bcda3cce4f50f2bcb9601eaa3&id=41cd002f82&e=14e733499b
https://inspireafrica.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bcda3cce4f50f2bcb9601eaa3&id=37a0dc879d&e=14e733499b


  

 

Follow INSPIRE!africa on social media!  

Facebook:                                     INSPIRE!africa   

X (formerly known as Twitter):      @INSPIREafrica2 

Website:                                         INSPIRE!africa 
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